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HELPLESS.

ST. JACOBS OIL
cared me. No return in 5 years. FRANCIS MAURER.

''ALL RIGHT I ST, JACOBS OIL HID IT."
llfftltlffffffffllfffftflPflfffffflflf

A ttMiVTSUttPBISE.

SERMON PREACHED SUNDAY, FEB. 28,
&Y ntV. T. DE WITT TALMAQE, D. D.

A atoning inscription of tho TI7ntlcr
fill MngnlQceuco of King Solomon It

Amazed tlio gneen of Nlicba Tlio Glo-

ries of the C.lirlxtlnn nollglnn.

Brooklyn, fob. 28. Thocongrcga
tiou at the Tiibernaclo thin morning
listened to a glowlnrr description ol
tho mngnificenco of Solomon, whicl-Dr- ;

Talmago likened to tho glories 0'
tlio Christian religion, which would
ho said, bo a tmrpi-M- o to all who trier
it for themselves. HiH text woh J

King: , 7, "Behold, tho liulf was 1101

told mo."
Bolcmi on had resolved thatJenwa

lem Hhould he tho center of all Ba

cred, regal and commercial umgnifl
cence He not liiiruplf to work and
monopolized the surrounding desert
nn u highway for his caravans. He
built tho city of Palmyra around one
of the principal wells of tho oast, so
that' nil tho long trains of merchan
dine from tho OMt woro obliged to
stop there, pay toll and leavo part of
their wealth in tho hands of Solo
mou's merchants. Ho manned the
fortress ThiipsacuH at tho chief ford
of the Euphrates and put under
guard everything tliat passed thero

Tho three groat products of P&Ies

tmo wine pressed from tho richest
clusters and celebrated all tho world
over; oil which in that hot country
is the entiro sulwtituto for butter
and lard, and wns pressed from the
oiivo branches until ovory troo in the
country becamo an oil well; and
houoy, which was tho entiro substi
tuto for sugar thoso thrco groat
products of the country Solomon

and received in return fruiUt
and precious woods and tlio animals
of overy clime.

Ho wont down to Eziou-gobo- r and
ordered a fleet of ships to bo con-
structed, oversaw tho workmon and
wutehed the launching of tho llo-till- a

which was to go out on more
than a year's voyago, to bring homo
tho wealth of tlio then known world.
Ho heard that tho Egyptian horses
wore largo and swift and longmanod
and round limbed, and ho rosolvod to
purchase them, giving eighty-fiv- e

dollars apiece for thorn, putting tho
best of theuo horses in his own stall,
and selling the surplus to foreign
potentates at great profit.

Ho hoard that thoro was tlio best
of timbor ou Mount Lebanon, and ho
sent out ono hundred and eighty
thousand men to hew down tlio forest
nnd drag the timbor through tho
mountain gorges, to construct it into
rafts to be floated to Joppa, and from
thonco to bo drawn by ox toams
twenty-flv- o milos across tho land to
Jerusalem. Ho luard that thoro
were beautiful flowers in othor
lands.

HO sent for thorn, planted thorn in
his own gardens, and to tliis very
day thoro nro iiowors found ini tho
ruins of that city Buch as nro to bo
found in no.otltor part of Palestine,
tho lineal descendants of tho very
flowers that Solomon planted. Ho
heard that in foreign groves thoro
woro birds of richest voice and most
luxuriant wing. Ho sent out people
to catch thorn and bring them thero
and ho put them into his cages.

Stand back now and see this long
train of eamola coming up to the
Idrig'ft gato, and tho ox trains from
Egypt, gold and Hilvor and precious
atones, and boasto of ovory hoof, nnd
birds of ovory wing, and fish of ovory
scale I Seo tho peacoclca strut unOor
tha cedars, and tho horsemon rr.n,
and tho uhoriots wheel I Hark to tho
orchestral Uazo upon tho damol
Not stopping to look into tho wondi rs
of tho temple, stop right on to tho
caufloway and pass up to Solomon's
palace)

TUK AKQHlTKCTUItlC OF IURAJI.

Hero w,o find .oursolvos, amid a col-

lection of buildings on whloli tho
, king had Invinhod tlio wealth or
many empires. Tho gonitis of Hi
rain, tlio urcliitwt, and of tlio thw
artiste is hero seen in tho long hue of
corridors and tho suspended galK)
and tho nppronoh to tho tlmuio.
Traeoried window oppiwitn trnccnod
window, Broussod ornaments burnt
lug into lotus and hly and immugrrn-ftto- .

Chapiters surrounded by net-
work of leaves, in which Imltiul m
fruit poomed Buspondod as in hang
lug basketa.

Throo branches bo Josophus tells
m threa bnmclios, ecidptured on
tkomorblo, bo thin mid subtle that
even tho leaves scorned to quiver.
A lnver cnttablo of holding five hun-
dred barrels of water on ilbc hundred
fcmacu ox heads, which gushed with
water nnd filled tho wholo plaoowith
eoolnwy and cryaUilliuo brightness
and musical plash. Ten tabids cliasod
with chariot wheel aud Uon nnd
chcrubiin. Solomon sat on a tlirouo
at ivory. At the seating placo of Uie
tkroue, ou each cud of tho stoiw,
11 fernaen lion.

Why, my friends, in that placo
.ifeey trimmed thoiv candles with
uwuffwu of gold, aud (hoy cut their
fruit wHli knives of gold, mul Uioy
wwHod their faoos In bamiu; of gold,
Mtd itoy ieoojM out the twhtxi with
AmU of foW, And they Uml tho
attar Arm with tongs of gold. Gold
yjfutoii k tto water-- Gold (lash

ftncfrotnUk4Par Gold bls-h- ig

J arowoil Oold I gold I gold I

) Qt o9 th HAW of tlio uSluDneo

f tfeftt pio wont out ovcrywtioro
jr vmv nvw mm! by wins of

mi 14' ,v r?

"""
Chicago, IU.

I was confined to bed ; could not
walk from lame back; suffered 5
months; doctors did not help; 2

IM4.

ili
Jerusalem nro crowded wiui curioalty
seekers. What is that loii( proces-
sion approaching Jenwalem T I think
from tho pomp of it thero must bo
royalty In tlio train. I smell the
breath of ' the spices which are from
broucht as presents, and I hear the
shost of tho drivers, nnd I seo tho
dust covored caravan showmg that
they como from far awny.

Cry tho news up to tho iKiiaca
Tlio Queen of Sheba advances. Lot
p.ll tho people como out to see. Lot
sho mighty mon of tho laud come
out on tho palace corridors. Lot
Solomon como down tho stairs of the
palace before thorfueen has alighted.
6halce out tho cinnamon, and tho
jaffron, and tho calamus, and the
rAikinconso, and pass it into the

treasure houso. Tako up tho dia-
monds until they glitter in tho sun.

THE QUEEN OF B1IEBA ARIUVES.

Tlio queen of Sheba alights. She
enters tho palace. Sho washes nt the
bath. Sho sits down at tho banquet.
Tlio cupbearers bow. Tho meat
smokes. You hear the dash of
waters from tho molten sea. Then
sho rises from tho banquet, and
walks through tho conservatories,
and gazes on tho architecture, and
sho asks Solomon many strange (jut s
tions, and she learns about tho n

of tho Hebrews, and Bho then
and thoro bocomoa a servant of tho
Lord God.

Sho is overwhelmed. She bjgins
to think that all tlio spices Bho
brought, and all tho precious woods
which aro intended to bo turned into
liarjis and psalteries and into railings
for tho causeway between tlio tomplo
and tho palaco, aud tho ono hundred
and eighty thousand dollars in money

sho begins totliink that all theso
prosonts amount to nothing in such
a placo, and sho is almost ashamed
that sho has brought them, and sho
says within horsolf : "I heard a great
deal about this wondorful roligion of
tho Hobrows, but I find it far beyond
my "highest anticipations. I must
odd nioro than fifty per cont. to what
has hoon related. It exceeds every-
thing that I could have expooted.
Tlio half tho half was not told mo!"

Learn from this subject what a
beautiful thing it is when social posi-
tion and wealth surrender thomsolves
to God. When roligion comes to a
neighborhood tho first to receive it
aro tho womon, Somo men say it is
bo'causo they aro weak, minded. I
say it is bocauso thoy havo quicker
perception of what is right, moro or-do-

affection and capacity for sub-lini-

emotion. After tho womon
havo received tho Gospel then all tho
distressed and tho poor of both sexes,
thoso ..who havo no friends, nccept
Jesus, Last of all como tho pooplo of
afiluenco and high social position.
Alas, that it is ho I

BunnteNDicn alt, to ood.
If there aro thoso horo today who

havo been favored of fortune or, as I
might bettor put it, favored of God,
Burrondor all you havo and all you
oxpect to bo to tho Lonl who blessed
this Queen of Shobn. Certainly you
nro not ashamed to bo found in this
queen's company. I am glad that
Christ lias had Ins imperial friends in
all ages Elizabeth Christina, quoou
of Prussia Maria Foodorovua, quoon
of Russia; Mario, empress of Franco;
Helena, tho iniporinl mother of
Constantino; Arcadia, from hor great
fortunes building public baths iu
CoiiBtantinoplo and toiling for tlio
alloviatiou of tlio mosses; Quoon Clo-

tilda, leading hor husband and thrco
thousand of his armed warriors to
Christian baptism; Elizabotli of Bur-
gundy, giving hor jowolod glovo to a
boggnr and scattering great fortunes
among tho distressed; Prmco Albort,
singing "Rock of Ages" in Wiudsor
costlo, and Quoon Victoria, incognita,
rending tho Scriptures to a dying
pauper.

I bless God that tlio day is coming
When royalty will bring all its
111101103, and musla all its harmonies,
and paintiug all its pictures, and
sculpture all its statuary, and niclii-toctur- o

all its pillars, and conquest
all its Hcoptcrs, and tho queens of tho
earth in long lino of advanco, frank-ineons- o

filling tho air and tho camels
Indon Avith gold, shall approach Jeru-
salem, and tlio gates shall bo hoisted,
and tlio groat bunion of splendor
shall bo lifted into tho imlaco of this
greater than Solomon.

Again, tny subject toacliesmo what
ia earnestness in tho search of truth.
Do you know whoro Skoba wast It
was iu Abyssinia, or somo say in tho
bouthorn port of tlio Arabia Felix. In
oithor case it was a groat way oil
from Jorusalom. To get from thoro
to Jerusalem she had to cross a coun-
try Infestod with bandits aud go
across blistering desorts. Why did
not the Quoon of Sheba stay nt homo
and send a committoo to inquire!
nbout this now rollirion. and liavo tho
delegates loport in regard to that re
ligion and wealth or Kin&bolomon?

Sho wan tod to soo for horsolf and
hoar for herself. Sho could not do
this by work of committoo, Sho felt
silo had a soul worth ton thousand
kingdoms llko Shoba, and sho wanted
a robo richer than any woven by
oriental shuttles, and she wanted a
crowu sot with tho jewels of otor
nity.

Bring out tlio camols. Put on tho
epioos. Gather up tho jewels of tho
throne and put them 011 tho caravan.
Start now; no time to bo lost. Goad
ou tho cmuela. When I eco that
earnvnu, dust covered, weary and ex-
hausted, tnidgiug on acroM the dm-o- rt

and au)0& tho bandit until it
reaches Jertualem, I My, "TJwre k

Bat thero aro n great many of you,
my friends, who do not act in that
way. Von all want to get tho truth,
but you want tb" i ut'.i to ceuio to
vou. You do not .m: to go to it.
Tiioro aft pplu w
and say: "I urn r

' ld lliulranna
wiy to beeouio a

Christian at any ti. 1 j. U 1 am to bo
saved I shall he hrv J, nnd if 1 nm to
bo lost i ilall Iw I ..i." Ah. .Jer.ira
lorn w'll n;ver oo-n- to you! You
must go to JonraL 1. Tlio religion
of tlio Lord Josu Christ will not
como to y u. You must fr aud got
religion.

Briiif: out the camels; put on all
tlio avfc.'t npicos. all tho treasures of
tho heai-t'- s affection. Start for the
throne. Go in nnd hear the waters
of salvation dashing in foimtains nil
around about tho throno. Sit down
at tho hanquob tho wine pressed

tho grapes of tho hoavonly
Escnol. tho angels or tkxl tho cup-bcaroi'-

Goad on tho camels; Jem
salom will novcr como to y m; you
must go to Jerusalem.

Tho Bible declares it, "Tho queen
of tho south" that is, this very
woman I am speaking of "the
queen of tho south shall riso up in
judgment against this generation
and condemn it, for sho came from
tho uttermost parts of the earth to
hear tho wisdom of Solomon, and,
behold! a greater than Solomon
hero." God help mo to break up the
infatuation of thoso pooplo who are
sitting down in idleness expecting to
bo saved. "Strivo to entor ia at the
straight gato. Ask, and it bo
given, you; seek, and yo shall find;
knock, nnd it shall bo opened to you."
Tako tho ldngdom of heaven by vio-

lence. Urgo on tho camels.
Again, my subject impresses mo

with tho fact that religion is a sur
priso to any ono that gets it. This
story of tho now roligion hi Jerusa-
lem, and of tho glory of King Solo
mon, who was a type of Chri itr- - that
story rolls on and on, and is told by
ovory traveler coming back from
Jerusalem. Tho news goes on the
wing of every ship and with every
raravan, and you know a story en-

larges as it is retold, and by the time
that Btory goto down into tho south-
ern part of Arabia Felix, and the
Queen of Shoba hoars it, it must bo a
tremendous story. And yet thi3
quoon declares in regard to it. al-

though sho had hoard so much aud
had hor anticipations raised bo high,
tho half tho half was not told her.

nELiaroN a woNorcitcuL sukpiuse.
So roligion is always a surpriso to

any ono that gets it. Tho story of
grace an old story. Apostles
preached it with rattle of chain:
martyrs declared it with arm of firo;
deathbeds havo affirmed it with vis-
ions of glory, and ministers of ro-

ligion havo sounded it through tho
lanes, and tho highways, and tlio
chapels, and tho cathedrals. It has
been cut into Btono with chisel and
spread ou tlio canvas with pencil, and
it lias leon recited in tho doxology of
great congregations. And yot when
a man first comes to look on tho
palace of God's morcy, and to soo tho
royalty of Christ, and tho wealth of
this banquet, and tho luxuriance of
hiB attendants, and tho lovcluies of
his fnco, and tho joy of Ins sorvico,
ho exclaims Avi th prayers, with tears,
with sighs, with triumphs, "Tho hnlf

tho half was not told 1110 1"

I appeal to those iu this houso who
aro Christians, Compare tho idea
you hod of tho joy of the Christian
lifo before you becamo a Christian
with tlio appreciation of that joy
you havo now, siuco you havo o

n Christian, and you aro will-
ing to attest boforo angels nnd mon
that you novor in tlio diiys of your
spiritual boudago had any apprecia-
tion of what was to como. You aro
ready today to answer, and "if I gave
you nn opportunity in tho midst of
this ossombhigo, you would BjKsak

out and Bay in regard to tlio discov-
eries you have made of tlio mercy,
und tlio grace, and tlio goodness of
God, "Tlio half tho half was not
told mo!"

Well, wo hear a great deal about
tlio good timo that is coming to this
world whon it is to bo girded with
salvation. Holiness ou tlio bolls of
tho horses. Tlio lion's niano patted
by tho hand of a babo. Shiia of Tar-shis- h

bringing cargoes for Jesus, and
tlio hard, dry, barren, winter
bloachod, Btonn scarred, thuudor
split rook breaking into llootls of
bright water. Desorta into which
dromedaries thrust their nostrils, o

thoy woro afraid of thoninioom
dosorta blooming into carnation

rosea imd silver tipped lilies.
It is tlio old Btory. Evorybody tolls

it Isaiah told it, John told it, Paul
told it, Eokiol told it, Luther told
it, Calvin told it, John Milton told it

ovorybody tolls it; and yot and
yet whon the midnight Bhnll fly tlio
hills, and Christ shall marshal his
groat army, aud China, dashing hor
idols into tho dust, Bhall hear tho
votco of God and wheel into lino;
and India, destroying her Jugger-
naut and snatching up hor littlo
children from tho Ganges, shall hear
tho voice of God aud wheel Into
lino; und vino covored Italy and all
tho nations of tlio earth shall hear
thovoieoof God aud fall into lino ;

then tlio church which has been toil-
ing nnd struggling through tlio con
tniles, robed and garlnuded like a
brido adorned for hor husband, and
shall put nsido her roll and look up
into tho fnco of hor Lonl and King,
and say, "Tlio half the half was not
told mo I"

Well, thero is coining a greater
surpriso to ovory Christian a greater

Wkkui mJ liKinw. Loili for Sue.
tl Jin fYiFrulilJbMiiiiml- - i flflA. t

Ctwlr OttMilami, Md. !4 Jo. I Mt 1.8 It

BUi-priE- than anything T Itnvo d.

Heaven is an ol; frfory.

Everybody talks almut It. There ia

hardly a hymn in tho hymn book
tliat dos not refer to it. Children
read about u in their Sablwth r 'jcoI
book. Aged men put on thtrr spec-

tacles to study it Wo' say it is a
harbor from the storm. Wec.dl it
our home. Wo say it ia the houso of
many mansions. Wo weavo tog ithor
all sweet, beautiful, debcate, e bila
rant words; wo weavo them l.'o let-
ters, and then wo spell it out in nw
and lily and amaranth. And yet
thut placo is going to bo 11 surprise to
tho most intelligent Christian.

Liko tbo Queen of Sheba, there-por- t

has como to us from tho far
country, and many of us havo Btart-od- .

It is a desert march, but we
urgo on tho camels. What though
our feet bo blistered with tho way)
Wo aro hastening to tlio palace. Wo
tako all our loves and hopes and
Christian ambitions as frankincense
and myrrh and cassia to tlio great
King. Wo must not rest. Wo must
not halt Tho night is coming on,
and it is not safo out hero in thwdes-or- t

Urgo on tho camels. I bco tho
domes against tho sky, and tho houses
of Lebanon, and tho temples, and tlio
gardens. Soo tho fountains dance in
tho sun, and the gates flash as they
open to let in tho poor pilgrims.

Send tho word up to tho palaco
that wo are coming, and tluit wo aro
weary of the march of tho desert
Tho King will come out and say:
"Wolcomo to tho palaco; batho in
these waters, recline on theso banks.
Tako this cinnamon and frankincense
nnd myrrh and put it upon a censer
and swing it before tho nltar." And
yet. my friends, whon heaven bursts
upon us it will be a greater surpriso
than that Jesus on tho tin-on- and
wo made liko him I All our Christian
friends surrounding us hi glory! All
our sorrows and tears aud sins gone
by forever! Tho thousands of thou-
sands, tho ono hundred and forty
and four thousand, tho great multi-
tudes tliat no man can number, will
cry, world without end, "Tho half

tho half won not told usl"

Tlio )Iull of Modern (Ircrrc
Tlio costumo worn by tho Greek

women is seldom bought ready made.
It ia usually either made by tho wear-
ers themselves or has come to them
by inheritance. A handsomo cos-tum- o

is an expensive purchase. Tho
chemise, long enough to form a skirt,
is very richly embroidered about the
bottom in silk, and tho two jackets
of white cloth are elaborate. Theso
aro sleaveless, but a fine pair of em-
broidered sleoves makes a separate
part of tho dress. Silver ornaments
for tho head, neck and amis, a red
apron, a sash, and a silk gauzo veil
complete tho costumo.

Tho last named items aru luxuries,
howover, and vary oscordiag to the
means. Rich maidens baid long
strings of coins into their tvpsscs. nnd
at n country dance, whore tho cos-

tumo is seen in its full splendor, tho
oyes of the suitor aro as much at-

tracted by tho back view as by the
faco of tho fair creatures. For every-
day uso nearly all womon of ovory
ago wear a handkerchief over tho
head, and they nro for tho most part
manufactured in Greece Athens
Cm1. Denver News.

An I'ccontrlo Judgment.
Captain King, at ono time governor

in mi Australian colony, was noted
for his eccentricities. Ono day ho
was waited on by two prisonors
suing for piu-do- Tlio petition of
tho one was bigned by all tho leading
mon of Sydnoy, that of the other
bore but ono name.

"How comes it," asked the gov-
ernor, "tlint you have only ono nanio
on your petition, whilo this man has
bo many?"

"I havo lived with only one master
all my timo, Bir," said tlio man. "I
didn't know anybody else."

Tho governor immediately gavo
him his pardon, but dismissed tho
othor applicant with tho remark:

"You kuow so many rich pooplo
that you don't need anything moro."

Convict King.

Au Uncanny Uulco,

Thoro is in Missouri a lake, perched
on tlio top of a mountain, its surfaco
from DO to 100 feet below tho levol of
tlio earth surrounding it, fed by no
surfaco streams, untouched by tho
wind, dead as tho Sea of Sodom.
Thoro is no point of equal altitudo
from which water could flow withiu
hundreds of miles, and yot it has a
periodical riso of thirty feet or ovor,
which is in no way affected by tho
atmospheric conditions In tlio coun
try adjacent. It may nun for weeks
In Webster county, and tho rctui--
of fidr weather find Devil's Inkoat
its lowest poiut, whilo it way reach
its highest point during n protracted
drought St Louis Globo-Democr-

A Qiiven'H Aiumrvl.
Tlio quoon of William the Conquer

or set such value upon hor ornamental
apparel tliat in hor will she men-
tioned certain nrticlos of dross before
her laud and houses. That document
is preserved in tho imporial library
of Paris, Sho says: "1 give to tho
abbey of tho Holy Trinity mv runic,
worked at Winchester by Alderot's
wife, and tho mantle embroidered
with gold, which is in my chamber,
to mako a copo. Of my golden gir-
dles I givo that wldch is ornamented
with emblems, for tho purposo of
sutncndlmr tho lonm before tho great
Altar," woman's Work.

0&rJa r CnMr,' wktt ,vM5
IVUta-Am- tn nti wwu," J".- - .wirtrulM, our riMih wrua, loot.;

buuu iwckt- l-rov, Kiln cbolco, t&t
fJoo

ViCK'S FLORAL GUIDE, J892.&3&1&
MMtr ja.ih rtM lrir!? tritti Mm m m. aMfyl iviv m -- wmvi n ,. r
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Asthma.

rman
yrup"

" I have been a great
from Asth-

ma aud severe Colds
every Winter, and last Fall my
fi tends as well as myself thought

of my feeble condition, and
great from constant cough-

ing, and inability, to raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs,
that my time was close at hand.
When worn out for want of
sleep and rest, a friend recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable medicine,

Gontlo,
Refreshing
Sleep.

sufferer

because
distress

nearly

Boschee's uerman
Syrup. I am con-
fident it saved my
life. Almost the first
dose gave me great
reliefand a eentle re

freshing sleep, such as I had not had
for weeks. My cough began immedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, and
I found myself rapidly gaining in
health and weight. I am pleased
to inform thee unsolicited that I
am iu excellent health and do cer-

tainly attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup. C. B. Sticknby,
Picton, Ontario,'' 0
iihM

A Sm.irt Offlce Hoy' Work.
A clover and well known woman

writer recently paid a visit to an edi-

tor to confer with him over a manu-
script ho had asked of her. As sho
opened hor card case she noticed only
ono left, which sho regretted, having
a second visit to mako tliat morning.
She sent it in, however, and shortly
followed it Tho editor was alone,
except for a young clerk at a table
near the door, and thoy were soon
discussing tho article she had writ-
ten. It did not please him, and after
considerable talk, rather decided on
each side, sho arodo to withdraw.

Tho young clerk had loft tho room
a moment before, and as Miis Blank
passed out it occurred to her quickly
that sho could secure her card, which
lay on the tablo near by. With a
slight movement she did bo, con
gratulating herself on tlio happy
thought. But bhe did not send the
card in at hor noxt stop. Slipping it
in her case when Bho was again in
tho street, she saw on the reverse
Bido that the wicked young man had
used his employer's time and his own
considerable talent in sketching an
absurdly exaggerated picture of her-
self weeping dejectedly over the
returned manuscript. The likeness
was perfect, tho sketch vigorous and
striking, and Miss Blank values it
highly. Her Point of View in Now
York Times.

Great Relief
ISj instantly afforded sufferers from

Bronchitis, by tho use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Either as an ano-
dyne, to allay inflammation, or an ex-

pectorant, to loosen and bring awny tho
mucus, this preparation has no equal.

"Lost winter I contracted a sovcro
cold, which, by repeated exposure, be-
camo quite obstinate. I was much
troubled with hoarseness and bronchial
Irritation. After trying various medi-
cines, without relief, I at last purchased
o bottlo of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. On
taking this medicine, my cough ceased
almost immediately, and I have been
well ever since." Ilov. Thomas 11.

liusscll, Secretary Ilolaton Conferenco
nnd 1. E. of tho Greenville Dist. M. E. 0.,
Jonesboro, Tenn.

" Sly mother was sick three years and
very low with bronchitis. "Wo feared
nothing would cure her. One of my
friends told mo about Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Sho tried It, lias used eight
bottles, and. is now well." T. II. D.
Chamberlain, Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnrrinED ht

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by nil DruggliU. Ptlca (1 ; alx bottlei, $5.

DR. MILES if5$yk
TESTORAWE Jtffigf
? NERVINE. 1111111
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HEADACHE!
Ortllfonai.Netjralfl, flpnni, Flt,Blcp-lnH- ,

UullneM, JlUclner., llltiax, OpiumHabit, Urunkennru, rr. , r curJ br 11 K.
MIX.ES KTOftATVn ttVlE
dUcoTured br tb eminent Indiana Special!,. l
nerroua dutaiet. It doe not conuln opUttt or
dangerous drum "Hare bean tnktnir OB.auiauBKAronATiYfexRuviVx-rM- -

Eillerr. from Svtobr to Jfmuu? nirouujlngtliNTTln Ibid at least ti conTulilone,
nlnaratttr tnree months' use nitre no more

attacks. Jobk 11. Colli, ltorsco, Mlcb."
"1 hate been uslna Dtl. MILES MKNTOK.ATlVn NEIlVlNKforaboutJourroaDths. itbasbrougbt mernlUf andcure. 1 bare taken It
for epllepsr. and after using It for one week hatebad no attack. llurd C. Braslus, Ilathlll, Pa.
Vine book ot treat curel and trial bottles lUtEfiatDrujc.lita Kierjubere, or address
DR.MILC0 MKOICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
Bold by D.'J.iFry, drugglst,Salem.

L so ys
mvESLirapm
Act on a new principle I

reralito the llrer, tamach
and bowU through ttRtrtvt. Dn. Miuu' Ptixa
tpHdily curt bUloosceaa,
torpid llrer and cosiUnt- -
Uoo. SmrJIcat, mUdest,
urUBpd0M,2gct. ,

Sitmple free at orutrirtJt. i
UllIl4C.,CUt.U4, '

eoUl by D. J. Fry, drujrglat, Balem.

E. O. CROSS,
and Packer

But 8L n &art intCdellvwod to aU rvarUtof tuecitv.

M.UCHAMHEIU.I.V. o. M.

" vfiRAlaWii.t4WSf;
UNION TITLE ADSTK ACT CO.

STS OatumcrcUl StrwU
.KMMh,nwlttUa4bA n
loo country.

HSl!i.!iJTUJP

Deafness Can't In fnrcd
by local applications, as they canno.
reach the diseased portion of the curt
There is only one way to cure

aud th'nt Is by conbtitutlonnl
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inllnnied condition of the mucous
llulng of the Eustachian Tube.
"When this tube gets iillamed .you
have a rumlllrtg sound or imperfect
heariug, and when It is entirely
clobed, dtafuww la tue result, and
hiiImsu tlw It fin in nint'on can be
tikun out nnd tuts tube reFtored to

Itti normal cmiilltion, lien ting will
'

be diftrovid forever; nine eases out
!often sre fnUHHl by cvtarru, which
'

Is ii tlii hi: but un Infltitued condi
tion of the mucous surfuces.

We will (.'.Iveoue hundred dollnrp
forunveasopf deafness (caused by
catarrh) tlint we cannot cure by tak-
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
circulars, free.
r F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

Bold by druggist, 75 cents.

La Orippo Successfully Treated.
"I have just recovered from n

fecond attack of the grip this year,"
says Mr. Jus. O. Jones, publisher of
the Leader, Mexin, Texas. "In the
latter case I used Chamberlain's
Cough Eemedy, nnd I think with
considerable success, only being in
bed a liltle over two days, against
ten days for the first attack. The
second attack I am satisfied would
have been equally as bad as the first
but for tho use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours
after being 'struck' with it, while In

the first case I was able to attend to
business about two days before get-

ting 'down.'" Fifty cent bottles
for sale by G. E. Goode, druggist.

Hucklen'8 Arnica Halve,
Tho Best Salve In the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Hores, Ulcers, Salt HUeum, Kever
Borea, Teller, Chapped Hands, CullDlalns
Corns and all Hkln Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures .Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give porfeo: satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 55 ce'its per
box. For eale by Dan'l .1 . Fry.;225 Com M.

CARTER'Sl

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a Cllious statu of the system, such ai
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, l'aln iu ttie Side, &c. whilo their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headed. 9, yet Caktkr's Little Livek Piltje
vre equally valuable In Constipation, curing
ind preventing thh annoying complaint, while
they r.lso correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
3ven if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, nnd those who once try them will find
Ihcse little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHi
s tho bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It
while otheis do not.

CArtTiR's I.rrTLK Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
i dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not grlpo or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who use Uiem. In vlaw nt 25 cents:Sve for $1 Sold evervwhere, or sent by mail.
CASTS. liS3i:!S CO., How Tc:t

kill M Milk, Ul Fries.

University

Is Justthe;placeiforou to tgoto school.

FEBRUARY 1, 1892,

Is the timo to enter with the beginning of
wiu luiru term.

New rooms for ynunr men willbeJieady.
Flrtt-clas- s Instruction In nil branches.

Rates Cheap.

Geo. Winker, D. D.,

President.
Capital City Nursery.

I have a few thousand choice 2 year ap-
ple, pear, cherry, plum nnd other trees atmy packing grounds opposite Mate house,
that 1 will sell at very low prices to plant-
ers or dealers.

Forty men wanted to work In nursery
alter the 15th ol February.

Very HespectfuHy.
u. LKAUH.

tB

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, B. Pension and Claim agent. P.OBoi ail. Salem. Oregon, lleputy ,Uonnt

Clnr- - Vrlte for Wanks. w

Salem Abstract and Loan Co

Tho only Atwtroct books of Marloncounty. Kent estate orders
tilled promptly and

Barely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAGER,

:. ' &

rs!ci?S--
S s"5

ANYTHING.
wIKlevtl,r 5U(1 feUo fln tl-e- t
knivM .i J;"! tP"1. lobacco pipes.

T. BURROWR,
Na fCB OonuoeruUl Pu, ei,m

FEAR & HAMILTON,

rW.UlM Ca toproved fatta "
fcAIsJCNi. . -
-- . Ma It, Bait) B,k block. VlJ0
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OREGON statr snnnni. inrnVAi . M
":" ' i a ..?lc.1 Irtr, n ..rl,o ...... ..

nL'iiT..i?"' "l.' I nonhly mBl
:."" v:i"l """" na imrne etunu
'u"l.'"l.'J.-..'B- . ludlnienwiWa ifi..,. ..., ...... ....muiiuierHlbin in uouentl l'rice-l- .w pcrannulrrl

fltoor mine ,plesH0 reut tncl FHinnll
11 i7-l- f l'roprletor, Albany, lir.

J. H. HAAS,
T II E WATOHIAKEB J

2ljli Commrc!al St, Salem, Oregon,
(Next door U. Klein'.)

Hpeiiinlty ol Spectacles, nud rcpalrinJ
UIIH-KS-

. vicilfn H.1JU tioweuj.

M.T. RINEMAN
DKAXKK JIN

Staple anil Fancy Groceries,

urocKery, uunswure, ijuiiji?, .wcederinnd Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed!
Also vceetablesaod fruits In their season
"itlsnesi l'tice pain iorctmniry prouuee.'
wesoJiCi RsnareuiyoiirraironBgo.

9 lSJSfntestrefl

Excursus East

Taking In Mlsiourl rivnr points. Nn
brasku, Kansas, Iown, Michigan, Illinois
inuiana.unio oy way 01 uuirago 10 uoium- -

uus,unio, men reiurn ioiup wiunmc'teVallpr. Write yeur friend regarding thu
excursions, take n trip otirself east nudl
seo your old homo nnd friends. For mill
Information call on II. II. Kynn. will be at
the JOUJtNAi. oiuce on tuturany after
noons.

R. R. RYAN, Manager.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, ORMGON.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Dny.1

""Tbe best hotel between Portland ojidt-at- J

Francisco. Klrst-cla- In fill its nprointJI
ments. IU tables areserved with theg

Choicest Fruits
Qrowujln the Wlllamelto Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

Those Afflicted
With tho habit ol using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT TUK

KEELEY INSTITUTE:
Forest Grove, Or., Call write. Btrictlyl

connacnuai.

MAIL LETTINGS.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Post Office Department,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 16, 1892.
PROPOSALS will be received at

tbe Contract Office of this Depart-
ment until 4 p. in. of March 24tb,
1892, for carrying tbe mails of tbe
United States upon the routes, nnd
according to tbe schedule of arrival
and departure specified by the De-
partment, In the state of Orerron
from July 1st, 1892 to June 30thf
1HU4. JLlstof routes, with pcbedulea
of arrivals and departures, instruc-
tions to bidders with forms, for con
tracts and bonds, and all other- -

necessary information, will be fur-
nished upon application to the Sec-
ond Assistant Postmaster General.--

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Postmaster General. '

A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS,
Thin (prm TY,tn.l,r ha n.M,.l u.A.Point, located on the Wisconsin Centralunes, at the gateway to the vast forestregion which extends North to LakeSuperior, a distance ot 200 miles without a

ests. luo Wisconsin River to which the
mmuctiuca uuvu given tne familiar ana
somewhat affectionate title of "Old Wis- -
: "l. l uloa acts as a lumber feeder to
. . ft by furnlshlng through Its numer--

?,?1fplne,ntueuPPur country, but 11

a that is Becond
SS. f.v.to. . fbat- - of.Neenah and Menasba,are also located on the "Cen-tral. Millions of feet or lumber are cutevery year, giving employment to bun- -
uicua uj men. in aaamon to the lumberimnA. It. hail niimvmii mi . .
JSrtH;iv-iSljer-

f where the large
Central Lines are located.

for tickets, maps, pamphlets, and fullInformation tAonn n n
?"Cih i llDneaP?il8. Minn., and 'to jas
.Vei.U?A,S"a, , Wo6r and. Ticket- -
.. , .!, .... j.jg Jy

ConserTntoiy of Music.
UNIVKUSITY.-Qlv- es'

,.,iHUiffrlor.aavJ'ntaees to students of
iSSS'f hJ?e tochers. Latest methoas.
the highest proficiency. No use going east
i?i!Bludy Jnuslc txpenses moderate.-uiploma- a

given on completion of course.eit term begins Ktb. 1, ihSi
2. M. PARVIN.
Munlcai Director.

Suiniiions.
tn tlta rH,m,l 1...., n. ... ...... . x... .uviniuitwuiiui iu oium oi urcgon.for Marlon county.
Mimmiey, piuintlU, VS. K, M. UlOVer,- -

defendant.
Toll. l. Glover tho defendant:In the name of the stata of Oregon yon

are hereby required to appear and answertne complaint tiled against you In theabove entitled action, on or before tbe 8thday'of February. IrVi tbe same being tho
.h. 7 oi nex retmUrterm ol tbe above

f?.llil.led..conrV"'2?r the explraUon or thepublication or this summons, and If yon
ni'.0IOBpFaranaauwert te Plaintiff

w,1lUa.keJan2nt-iaiBityo- u for tbe nmtogether with interr it thereon at the
R?Mff.celr"nauraroin WarchSO.l'Wi.unUlpald.and all costs and dU- -

COtiOMl that thl HtimmAti. I. -- . .
jpubv publication by order ol the nonTtt.
V.K0JJ5?i!eo':'",,roi'. made on tbeday uf Nov. iuji dirtcUng that said
--ilk . ,"", Powwnea x consecutive
atHtltm, Marion county,

K.H. MtxiORSAO and.... b. T.niCUARDSON,
14 st am AttflrneorftwflAiaUJT,

j?iH

.n.Mj.lAht'A A jdJt tkiikt iwiiJf. .

DHOBKa .f trj
..amjamiim -

?


